
 CORBENIC DAY SERVICE          

APRIL NEWSLETTER 
Welcome back for the April edition of our Corbenic Day Service Newsletter.  

We have enjoyed another busy month here in Jura, the improving weather 

has meant that we have been able to spend more time outdoors and we 

have made a start on our garden area in the hope of growing some lovely 

flowers, vegetables and herbs in the near future. We hope you enjoy this 

edition of the newsletter to see what we have been up to during the month 

of April. 

Happy Easter! 

At the beginning of this month we celebrated 

Easter. We took part in a range of easter 

crafts, easter baking and easter egg hunts. We 

made some lovely stained glass effect easter 

eggs using tissue paper and baked cornflake 

cake easter nests, peanut butter eggs and also 

a delicious crème egg cheesecake! 

Ewan and Laura using the map 

to try and find some chocolate 

Easter treasure on the poetry 

path! 

Another clue found….well done 

Heather!  

Great teamwork! The clues 

spelt out ‘fish tank’ and we 

found some  chocolate easter 

eggs behind the fish tank in 

the break out room! 

A huge well done to Kirsten who 

took on a Kilt Walk challenge to 

raise money for a local charity in 

Crieff. Kirsten danced to Abba for 

30 minutes everyday...Ian cheered 

her on and also enjoyed  a boogie! 

Who needs the Easter bunny 

when you can have Easter 

Olaf!! 

A big thank you to Martin (Estate Workshop 

Leader) who made us a wonderful carved stone 

sign for our new building!  



Green Fingers 

With the sun making a very welcomed appearance we have been enjoying getting out into the 

garden. We bought some new raised beds and have been getting these prepared for our seeds. 

We are planning to grow some delicious vegetables such as broccoli, salad leaves and carrots as 

well as herbs and flowers.  

Toni hard at work filling up the 

raised beds with compost.  

One down, only seven more to go 

girls...!! 

Ian did a fantastic job sorting 

through the soil to remove all of the 

large weeds.  

Take a hike! 

We have been back out enjoy-

ing plenty of walks and getting 

lots fresh air.  

 

 

Can’t forget the tea breaks! 

We have of course still been enjoying plenty of 

tea breaks and have been trying out some new 

recipes to enjoy with our cup of tea. 

Last week we rustled up some flatbread         

pizzas….Ian and Sean seemed to enjoy these! 

Enjoying the views at Loch 

Freuchie! 


